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Th . PI' viII ·jal Auction 1'.-' License
1.-(1) Th :'\lini t r of Agriculture may grant to an
p rson, \ ho in hi pini II pos e se sp cial qualifications, a
Ii en to 'll pure-bred liv to k only, by public auction in
Ontario.
(2) ny per on who r sid in Ontario shall pay a f of
,50, and an per on who do s not reside in On tario shall
pay a f e of .100 for u h licen . R.S.O. 1927, c. 217, s. 1
(1, 2).
2. Til· lie n or an r II wal th r of shall I' main in
for Illy during th urr nt cal ndar ear of j uc. I .S.O.
1927, c. 217, .. 2.
3.. p r on holding a lie n und r thi ct shall not
be I' quir d to tak out an auction r' licen e in any muni-
cipality for the at of pur -bred live tock. R ..0. 1927,
.217, s. 3.
4. The ~lini t r may revoke the Ii ense at any time for
any cau app aring to him ufficiellt. R. .0.1927, c. 217, s. 4.
